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ABSTRACT 
The present study investigates the changes in pattern of land usage within the Bertam River Catchment, Cameron Highlands,
Malaysia to understand the potential impact of such changes on environment. Digitization, change detection and slope analysis
techniques were applied to analyze the changing status and trends of land usage over time (1984-2010) using GIS approach. Ten
categories of landuse were identified and mapped. The analytical results revealed that substantial expansion of market gardening
(16.37 km2) and urban area (4.15 km2) has taken place during the study period resulting in significant decrease in forest area (22.85
km2). A major modification of floriculture land type (8.04 km2) from market gardening was also observed in the study area. Land
use changes were characterized by expansion of the land use types with higher development pressure (agricultural activities and
urban) and reduction of some land use types with higher environmental value (forest and scrubland). All these changes were
directly related to human impact and driven by socio-economic activities. The study revealed that the economic benefit from rapid
landuse changes had ultimately resulted in potential impacts on environmental degradation in the area. Sustainable landuse
planning and management is urgent to handle the equilibrium between environmental conservation with land use development and
utilization.
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INTRODUCTION
Landuse change is a general term to identify the human
modification of Earth's terrestrial surface. Usage of land
is mainly controlled by the socio-economic demand
coupled with growing population. The increasing trend
of these factors gives rise to unplanned and uncontrolled
changes in usage practices. These changes mostly
include deforestation, agricultural intensification and
urban sprawl at local, regional and global scales. Such
changes ultimately create major impacts on natural
environmental processes and ecosystems. Many
researchers have reported the impact of such changes on
biodiversity loss, soil quality, soil erosion and
sedimentation, surface run off and sediment yields, water
flow and water quality and subsequently climate changes
(Zhang et al. 2010, Zhou et al. 2012, Amin et al. 2014,
Kibena et al. 2014). 
An accurate and up-to-date understanding of land
usage activity and its changes is essential for the evalu-
